
Laboratory Plastic
SPECIMEN CONTAINER:Made mainly of PP , PP container can resist high temperature
up to 121℃, autoclavable. Various shape, volume and color design for different specimen
collection and test request.Clear molded graduation for read and large frosted area for
marking and writing.Good sealing ensures quality control before inspection.Available with
customized bar code.Available with sterile by E.O. Available in individual or bulk pack.
available with 10 volume of 15,20,25,30,40,60,80,90,100,and 125mL.
CENTRIFUGE TUBE:Made of High transparency PP material, adapted to micro centrifuge,
widely used in molecular biology, clinical chemistry and Bio-chemistry research.Available
in various volume: 0.2ml, 0.5ml, 1.5ml, 2ml, 5ml,7mlThe cap can be one-hand open and
closed ,Easy to operate.Chemical corrosion and low temperature resistance.No release
reagent, plasticizer and fungistat added during production, free of heavy metal.Stable
under high centrifuge speed, up to 15000 rpm. It can guarantee staff safety and
environment while testing toxic samples.Adapted to wide range of temperature from
-80 ℃ to 121 ℃, no distortion.Clear graduation on the wall for easier observation.Frosted
area on the cap and tube for comenvent mark and identification. Available in sterile by
E.O .
FREEZING TUBE:made from polypropylene,perfect sealing and watertight,we are
carefully inspected raw material and carry out strict in-process check as well as laboratory
test to ensure our products with good quality.Freezing tubes can bear temperature of 120
and low temperature of -190. Very good mechanical,thermal and chemical stability.
Exclusive sealing cap effectively avoid leakage,graudation.White writing area is
available.Different colored screw caps for easier identification of samples.



PIPETTE TIP:Made of high transparency PP material, advanced technology, the tip is
straight with high accuracy.multiple tips including: universal tip, filter tip, Tip with
graduation, Low-adhere tip, Non-pyrogenic tip.Adapted to various pipettes like: Gilson,
Eppendorf, Thermo-Fisher, Finn, Dragon lab, Qiujing etc.High quality tip with smooth
inner wall which can avoid leakage and sample residual.Filter tip can prevent cross
contamination between pipette/specimen and specimen.Available in bulk pack in plastic
bag or dispenser box.
PASTEUR PIPETTE:Made of superior LDPE material, Non-toxic, adapted to draw,
transfer or carry for small volume liquid.Optimizing process on surface tension, easy for
the liquid flowing.High transparency, easy to observe.Can be bend with a certain angle,
which is convenient for drawing or adding liquid in irregular or micro container.
High elasticity, adapted to fast liquid transfer.Convenient and accurate for use with good
repeatability.Heat-seal on the tip of the pipette can achieve liquid carry.Available in bulk or
individual pack. Available in E.O. sterile.


